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1 10 Attend Chamber ofCommerce Dinner Ball Park Backers Negotiate for Site
Judge Frizzelle Commends 'Good

Citizens' In Charge To Grand Jury
Two Negroes Meet

Violent Death

Thomas I. Davis

Edits Newspaper

At Graham, N. C.

Edwin Hamlin, Roxboro,
Joins Former Beaufort
Man in Parinership

Carteret county is one of those
counties where good citizenship
and a low crime rate are reflected
in the willingness of its citizens to

perform grand jury service. Judge
Paul Frizzelle. of Snow Hill, told
the members of the grand jury

The program of work for the
Beaufort Chamber of Commerce
was made public Thursday night
at the membership dinner.

It is as follows: organizational
activities president's council,
civic calendar, speakers' bureau,
historical brochure, industrial bro
chure, tourist brochure, and bulle-
tins.

Marine activities completion
of Beaufort harbor and Taylor
creek proiects. cooperation with
other cities in development of

coastwise shipping.
Civic and general activities

cooperate fully with all organiza-
tions, agencies, and governmental
bodies in their programs for the
development of Beaufort and Car-

teret county.

Agricultural activities im-

provement of marketing facilities,
an assistant county agent to work
on dairy development with 4 11

club boys and girls, a pure bred
calf chiin, Carteret county self
sustaining in dairy products, agri-

cultural industries.
Tourist activities more ade-

quate housing for tourists and
transients, walkways for fishing
from the bridges, travel to this
section by air. baseball park, host

ess service to newcomers and visi-tors-

improved bus and air termi-

nal facilities.
Commercial activities solici-

tation screening, development of

trade area, standardization of mer-

chant practices.
Industrial activities service

to present industries, utility sur-

vey, industrial survev. develop
mcnt of industries to utilize local
resources, particularly agricultural
and marine.

George Brown Drowns, A.

J. Anderson Killed By
Falling Tree Limb

Two Negroes recently met vio-

lent death in the county, one Sun-

day night and the other yesterday
morning

George Brown. 34, of Wilmjng- -

ton, Del fell off the Sinclair dock,
Mcrehead City, and drowned at
Ki :t0 Sunday night, and Andrew
.lames Anderson, (10, Rocky Point,
died as a result of n blow on the
he; (I late yesterday morning when
a limb from a tailing tree struck
him.

Brown was a member of the
crew of the U. II Cozart. men-
haden boat belonging to Phillips

.fisheries. He and another crew
member were walking toward their
boat which was tied up at the dock
when Brown fell in the water,

Both men were drunk. Coroner
Prilchanl Lewis, who found the
death accidental, reported today,

The body was recovered at 1)
o'clock yesterday morning at the
bow of one of the fish boats not
far from the place where Brown
fell overboard.

Men irom ino loasl liiiaro sta-

tion who cranpled for the body
two and a half hours before find-

ing it were Stacy Davis, Walter
Goodwin. Vance Fulford, and Wll- -

liam B. Harvey.

The body was taken to Dill's
funeral home, Morehead City.

The jurv impanelled hv Coroner
Lewis yesterday at Bell's funeral
home, Morehead City, found that
Anderson died as a resoilt of
limb of a j IllrjiT ftriW"!, h'm.

pulp woods at Merrimon. Ander

Patrons of the Beaufort Cham
ber of Commerce turned out 110

strong for a full course dinner and
a program which fea-

tured an address by James E.
Coad. nationally famous industrial
and harbor engineer, at the school
cafeteria Thursday nicht.

"Manifold and Multifarious Divi-dend- s

Will You Reap Them?"
was the title of the speaker's ad-

dress at this first cnmial member-
ship .meeting of the Beaufort
Chamber of Commerce. Grover
C. Munden served as toastmtstpr

The dinner consisted of shrimp
cocktail, lettuce and tomato sal-- d

candied sweet potatoes, strine
beans, baked ham. hot biscuits,
coffee, and apple pie.

Placed by each plat were two
folders, one listins the program
and menu, and another the "Pro-

gram of Work " a vllo'v sh"ot
with five blanks for guests to write
in suRpoi-tp- Chamber of Com-

merce projects, and an anplication
card for membership in the cham-
ber.

The tables were decorated with
ivy. camellias, zinnias, marigolds
and peonies.

To the left of the head table
was shown an architect's renderine
of the Beaufort Athletic associa-

tion's proposed athletic field and
ultra-moder- grandstand.

The Rev. William Y. Stewart
pronounced the invocation, and
Claude R. Wheatly, jr.. extended
a welcome to the guests. Music
was furnished by the "Persuading
Five," Negro singers.

Special guests and Chamber of
Commerce officers were introduc-
ed by the toastmaster. Visitine
dignitaries included Robert G.

Lowe, ir., manager of the More-hea-

City Chamber of Commerce,
and George P. Arrington. jr., the
New Bern manager. Various oth-

er leaders of civic organizations
in Beaufort and neighboring towns
were recognized.

Dr. W. L. Woodard. Beaufort
chamber president, wax called
upon o prevnt lhv chamber jnajv--j

ager, Dan L. walker.
Mr. Walker expressed apprecia-

tion for oubhclty support from the
radio station and The Carteret
County News-Time- s and commend
ed the manager of the' Morehead
City Chamber of Commerce for
his support in the Beaufort work.
He then presented the speaker,
James E. Coad, of Raleigh.

"You have a city in the making.
You have a twin-citie- s in the mak-

ing." guests heard Mr. Coad say.
He reviewed the achievements

of other great cities, which he said
he was doing like the rooster which

brought in eggs from neighboring
See BANQUET Page 7

son died en route to Morehead
City hospital. At nress time his
family in Rocky Point. Pender
county, had not been contacted.

Serving on the coroner's jury

Dcn'l Miss U!

Ay cock Brown's life story,
which will appear in THE
NEWS-TIME- S in two parts, be-

gins today on page 8.
The second part will run Fri-

day. Oct. 22, with more pictures
of the famous coastal columnist
and his family.

Seal Sale Quota

Set At

Carteret County Chapter
Raises Goal $2,000 Above
State's Request

Carteret county's quola in the
tuberculosis Christmas seal drive,
set bv the state association ;it S.'i,

000, has been raised by the Car
teret County chanter to Sfi.OOi) in
order that mass service on
be financed, in addition to the
usual services, Wilcv Taylor, .Ir..

county seal sale chairman, an-

nounced today.

He further stated that Dr. C.

Sylvester Green, editor of the
Durham Morning Herald, has been
appointed state director of the
42nd annual seal sale which star's
Nov. 22 and will continue through
the Christmas holidays. Proc eds
will be used to carry on the fight
against tuberculosis Mr!h Caro-
lina through free examina-
tions, treatment and education of
the people.

Dr. Green, long associated with
the educational and religious life
of North Carolina, has been editor
of the Durham Morning Herald
since 1943 and has been active in
State and local civic affairs. A

graduate of Wake Forest college,
he has. graduate degrees "from
Duke university and was e gradu-
ate student at Union Theological
seminary and Harvard. He holds
honorary degrees from Washing,
ton and Lee and the University of
South Carolina.

A former pastor of Watts Slrcct
Baptist church in Durham, and the
Grove Avenue Baptist church,
Richmond. Va., he was president of
Coker college at Hartsville, S. C,
and an advisor in religious activi-
ties at Duke prior to becoming
editor of the Durham newspaper.
He is the author of several books
and a contributor to several jour-
nals and newspapers.

Labor Hearing

Ends Friday

The Naticnal Labor Relations
board hearing, in which Madix
corporation and the Carteret Roof-

ing and Felt Employees associa-
tion are respondents, ended late
Friday afternoon.

E. C. Brooks, Durham attorney,
representing Madix corporation,
and Harvey Hamilton, counsel for
the Employees' association, sum-
marized their cases. Brief of the
case for the respondents was pre-
pared by George McNeill, also rep-
resenting Madix and Southern
Felt.

Both parties have IS days to file
their briefs after which the trial
examiner, John Eadie, of the
NLRB, will render a decision.

If this decision is unsatisfactory
to either or both sides, an appeal
will be made to the labor board
itself and a decision handed down.
If this decision is again unsatisfac-
tory to either or both parties, an-

other appeal can be filed in the
United States circuit court.

Mr. Eadie's decision is expected
about the middle of next month.

The hearing was an investigation
by NLRB of alleged, labor law vio-

lations by Madix Asphalt corpora-
tion and Southern Felt. It began
Wednesday. Sept. 6, and was con-

ducted on the second floor of the
municipal building,-

- Morehead
City.

Clubs to Meet
The Crab Point Home Demon-

stration .club will meet at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at the Jiome
of Mrs. Hamlm Salter and the Core
Creek-Harlow- e club will. have its
recreation meeting at 6:30 Thurs-
day night in the Core Creek Com-
munity building.

Group Incorporates to Fi-

nance Building of Better
Field

Negotiations are in progress now
for location of the ball park in
Beaufort which will be construct
ed at a cost of $30,000 to $35,000,
according to present estimates.

Plans for development of the
park with night lighting, a 'modern
grandstand seating 12,000 and a

fence enclosure have been drawn
up by the newly organized Beau

' r! At ' 'tie Association, Inc., Dr.
W. I.. Woodard, president.

An architect's rendering of the
proposed project was displayed at
the membership meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce lust Thins
diiy ninht. 1!. II. Stephens is the
architect.

The association was imoipoiat--
lor $50,000 Sept 2!, with the

following board of directors: Dr
W I, Woodard, president; David
tones, vice president ; Wiley Tay-
lor, Jr., secretary treasurer; Hal

sey !'aul and 1). F. Merrill It will
have as its purpose the fostering
:il sports and athletics in Beau-

fort.

Lt. R. L. Davis

Shows Pictures

To Rotarians

Morehead City Rotarians were
entertained with Kodachromc
slides of Coast Guard work in Alas
ka by Lt. (jg) R. I, Davis of the
cutter Aggasiz at their meeting
Thursday night at the recreational
center.

Lieutenant Davis, whoHepfres
as he displays the slides which he
takes and shows as a hobby, show-
ed the Rotarians one half of his
collection last Thursday night. He
will again entertain the club with
the remainder of his pictures at
their meeting this Thursday.

The Coast Guard officer from
Arlington, Va., spent 2'.i months
on duly in Alaskan waters. Sub-

jects of his colored pictures in-

clude various towns ii Alaska, ty-

pical buildings there, Russian
churches, famous Alaskan moun-
tain peaks and volcanos, glaciers,
St. Lawrence Island Eskimos, and
Eskimos of King Island, noted for
their exquisite etchings on ivory.

Lieutenant Davis will also dis
play his walrus tusk ivory collec
tion. While in Alaska, he was at-

tached to the Clover, a buoy ten
der. Dutch Harbor was home port

Airline Service

Will End Oct. 31

Piedmont Aviation seasonal op-

eration, air mail and passengers,
into the Beaufort Morehead City
airport, will cease Sunday, Oct. 31.
Service to this area began Map 6.

An innovation in Piedmont ser-

vice was announced recently by T.
H. Davis, president of the line. Air
lines station personnel will re-

quest hotel reservations in any of
the cities along its system. Ar-

rangements have been made by the
airline with the hotels along the
system for the handling of such
requests for accommodations.

To obtain this service, available
at no additional expense,, anyone
booking a reservation on a iPcd-mon- t

flight should request the
agent on duty to obtain a hotel
reservation at his destination, pro-

viding, of course, that destination
is one of the cities served by Pied-
mont. Every effort will be made
to secure the desired hotel accom-
modations and confirmation of
snaoe will be relayed to the pas-

senger as quickly as possible.
Mr. Davis announced today that

the last three consecutive months
of profitable operation had more
than offset previous deficits of
the earlier months of operation.
Since inauguration of scheduled
airline service on February 20,
1948, Piedmont has flown in ex-
cess of 3,000.000 passenger miles.

It was further pointed out that
as of Aug. 31 Piedmont has accu-
mulated a total of 9,314 ton miles
of mail, 5,861 ton miles of freight
and 8,295 ton miles of express. The
number of passengers traveling on
the line aa of Aug. 31 totaled 20,-42-

-

Piedmont airlines services the
states of Virginia West Virginia,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Ken--1

tucky, and Ohio.

Morehead Town Board
Will Meet Tomorrow

Morehead City commissioners
will meet at 7:30 tomorrow night
in the municipal building instead
of tonight, their regular meeting
night, because Mayor G. W. Dill.
Jr., is attending a League of
Municipalities meeting at Char-
lotte.

Neither was police court held
yclerday because of the may-

or's absence.

Symphony Group

Will Organize At

Meeting Tonight

An organizational meeting nf the
Carteret County Symphony Society
committee' will take place at I 'M)

this evening at the home or Mrs.
B. F. Royal. 1612 Evans st.

The drive for membership in
the North Carolina svmphonv will
begin here Wednesday. Oct. 27.
All persons interested will he wel-

come at tonight's meeting, Mrs.

Koyal said.
The committee will direct its ef-

forts toward building a permanent
organization which each year will
direct the sale of season tickets
for the little symnhonv which Is a

group of 23 skilled musicians from
the full state symphony orchestra.

Last season 117 concerts were
played during a (pur months' tone,
JJJof which were .Little Symphony
performances. One of these was
given in Beaufort. The Little
Symphony also gave
performances and many broadcasts,
as well as joining forces with Ra-

leigh choral groups in an Easter
Monday concert. Its free matinees
for school children are attended
by thousands of youngsters.

Although subsidized by th"
State, the orchestra is mainly sup
ported by memberships of more
than 14.000 people.

"When the citizens of Carteret
county take out their membership
in the symphony society, they arc
investing as surely in the progress
of their state as they are in their
own town," Mrs. Royal comment-
ed.

Women's clubs in both Beaufort
and Morehead City have in the
past sold symphony membership
subscriptions.

One of City's

'"-- ' 3 P

. j
Interior of Marine Bank or-

ganized thirty-fiv- e years ago by
local citizens. This bank as well
a the Bank of Morehead Civ
closed Its doors during the fi-

nancial crash of 1933.

By F. C. Salisbury
Back in 1913 when Morehead

City was enjoying a period of ex-

pansion in its commercial activi-
ties, business interests were of the
opinion that another bank ' was
needed to promote and carry on
the city's expanding growth.

Previous to that time the Bank
of Morehead City had been organ-
ized and on March 24, 1909 opened
for business. The capital stock at
that time was given as $10,000.

Four years later, on January 27,
1913, the Marine Bank came into
existence, having been organized
with a capital stock of $15,000. Of-

ficers and directors of this bank at
its start were Chas; S. Wallace,

as the October term of superior
court convened yesterday morning

After calling upon grand jurors
selected for duty to submit rea
sons why they should not serve,
if any. Judge Frizzelle expressed
gratification that only four asked
to be excused, two of whom re-

ceived his consent.
In delivering his charge to the

jury, the judge remarked that in
counties where men selected for
jury duly offer poor excuses ;nd
want to shirk the duty, there is an
unusual amount of crime.

Conversely, he observed, in

counties where "trilling and in-

consequential excuses" are not of
fered. a hiah rale of good citizen-

ship and law abiding citizens are
found

"I hae not heard an excuse of
fered this morning that was not

predicated on a sound reason," he
remarked.

Judge Frizzelle said he was im-

pressed with the smallness of the
Carteret county criminal docket
for superior court trial this term.
Ten cases are on the docket.

"One of the chief explanations
for them," he remarked, "is that
you have good officials in this
county Particularly, you have good
court officials."

The judge then proceeded to
commend the various court offic-

ials, calling some by mime. He
complimented Judge Lambert Mor-

ris and Solicitor Leslie Davis, paus-
ing to recall an experience which
he and Mr. Davis had together as
lawyaaa-oeto- re tea bar in 1913.

The superior court solicitor, W.
J. Rundy, the clerk. A. II. James,
and Sheriff Holland also received
tributes from the judge as he ad
dressed the grand jury.

"All of you know you have in

your sheriff a man who is faithful
to his calling," Judge Frizzelle
said.

Two specific duties were urged
upon the grand jury. Judge Friz-

zelle cautioned them to inspect
carefully the school buses to in-

sure the STfety nf the children,
and he reminded them that the
law requires them to visit all pub-
lic offices for a check up.

"I want to impress upon you as
emphatically as I can that every
one of you should welcome this op-

portunity to serve your state," the
judge told the grand jurors.

Every man should feel that it is
See COURT Page 7

Early Banks

president, G. D. Canfield,
E. A. Council, cashier. Di-

rectors: Chas. S. Wallace, G. D.
Canfield, R, W. Taylor, D. D. Wade,
W, M. Webb, C. M. Wade, S. J.
Scott, B. P. Way, K. N. Bell and
E. A. Council.

For twenty years this institution
helped serve the thanking needs of
this community, but along with
other banks of the 1933 depression,
it was unable to ride the financial
storm, passing on into banking his-

tory.
Following the ctose of the bank

the building passed into other
hands. Used for a time to house
various offices, it was remodeled
and is now occupied by the Broad-
way cafe. The site of the old
Bank of Mtrehead City today
houses the Firjst Citizens Bank &

Trust company, a branch of one of
the strongest banking institutions
in the state.

North Carolina Should Assume Largest
Part Of School System Cost, Report Says

GRAHAM .N. C Thomas Ivcy
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Davis of Beaufort, has assumed the
editorship of the Alamance News
of Graham, N. C, it was announ-
ced tod;'y.

Davis, with Edwin Hamlin of
Roxboro, purchased the stock of
the News, Inc., with newspapers
in Graham and Hillsboro and the
printing plant in Hillsboro. Ham-
lin will act as president and pub-
lisher and Davis will be business
manager and treasurer of the cor-

poration.
After finishing high school at

Bcaufuort in 1936 he spent two
years at Campbell college and fi-

nished at Wake Forest college in
1940. While at Wake Forest, he
was head cheer leader, business
manager of the school paper, on
the debating team, and twice-win-n-

of the United States Collegiate
After Dinner speaking trophy.

In 1941. Davis joined the Naval
reserve and received his commis-
sion as ensign in May of 1942. He
served on patrol craft on the At-

lantic coast, and as operations of-

ficer for the inshore patrol of the
sixth Naval district. As command-

ing officer of a YMS (minesweep-
er) he participated in the Pacific
sweeping operations of Iwo Jima,
Okinawa, China Sea, Phillipines
Campaign. His ship was the fifth
United States' vessel to enter To- -

Ttye Bay arid was separated from'
the service in March, 1948.

After few months in the public
relations department of Wake
Forest college, Davis joined the
staff of Parker Brothers, Inc. at
Ahoskie, N. C. and for the past
two years has served as business
manager of this northeastern Caro-
lina newspaper chain. During his
stay at Ahoskie, Davis was secre-

tary of ' the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, and a commander of
the American Legion.

In 1942 he married the former
Janet Thomas, of Durham and
Rocky Mount. They have one so,i,
Tommy, age 3.

(This is the second of series
of articles concerning the find-

ings and recommendations of the
State Education commission,
which is making Its report to the
Governor and General Assembly
of 1949 after a study of North
Carolina public schools).
The State of North Carolina

should assume maior financial res-

ponsibility for capital outlay, main-
tenance and debt service in the
public school system, according to
the report of the State Education
commission.

This is necessary, the commis-
sion says, to guarantee nearer
equality of educational opportu-
nities . in a minimum financial
foundation program for all child-
ren in the state.

In the report of the commis-
sion's finance .committee, headed
by Arch T. Allen of Raleigh, it
was recommended that the state
plan to pay from 70 to 90 per cent
of a foundation program. Under
the program, the other 10 to 30
per cent would be made up from
local taxes collected by the coun-
ties in proportion to taxpaying
"ability. , .

Proponents of the plan point out
that such a system is nothing new.
They say it has been successful in
Alabama, and Florida; that it is
being considered for adoption by
South Carolina, Georgia, and Mis
sissippi, and that some other stales

ve adpoted variations of the
plan.

'The plan conforms with sound
principles of school fi.iance and
economics," the report continues.
"The counties whose financial pro-
gram will require significant in-

creases in local funds probably are
those counties whose valuations
have been lower than the average
ratio to true value."

The cost of such a foundation
program would be based upon
classroom utiits determined from
average daily attendance.

The report saya that teachers
salaries major item in the pro--
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'Dizzy Dozen

Observes 25th

Anniversary

A group of North Carolina edu-

cators who organized a fishing
club and met for the first time
on the Carteret coast back in 1923

observed their 25th anniversary at
The Fort Macon hotel recently,
where they have met each season
for the past 10 years. During the
first year of the organization they
named their club "The Dizzy Doz-

en," but since that time the mem-

bership has increased to consider-

ably more than 12 persons.
This week they fished for bot-

tom and surface species in sound
and Cape Lookout waters. No out-

standing catches were made but
everyone had a good time. H. L.

Joslyn, Carteret superintendent of

schools is currently the club's pres-
ident or "kingfish." At the annual

meeting this week he told how the
club was organized by the late M.

L. Wright and how the group ga-

thers annually on Mondays and

Tuesdays following the second

Sunday in October.

"To be eligible for membership,"
said Joslyn, "a person must be

engaged in educational work.
There are no initiation fees, no

dues, no constitution and two con-

secutive absences unexcused for
feits a membership. New members
are selected by unaniomus vote to
fill vacancies necurriniZ."

Of the total membership of 24

this year, the following were pre-
sent for the fishing convention:'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll, High
Point; Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Crater,
Greensboro; Mr.SndMrs.R. C. Fitz-

gerald, Candor; Mr. and Mrs. Claud

Griggs, Albermarle; Mr. and Mrs.

W. G. Privette, Chapel Hill; Mr.

and 'Mrs. P. E. Seagle, Raleigh, Mr.

and Mrs. Randolph Benton; Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Sifford, Albermarle;
J. C. Manning. Williamston; J. K.

Coggins, and George C. Coggins,
Cary; A. B. Gibson, Laurinburg
and L. E. Spike, Burlington.

Post No. 46 Hears

Reports on Boy's State

Donald Davis and Buck Mat-

thews, Jr., gave reports on their
experience at Boys' State this sum-

mer at the meeting of Morehead
City American Legion Post No. 46

Friday night.
Following their talks, the post

voted to finance the trip of six
boys to Boys' State next spring at
Chapel Hill,

Skinner Chalk, Jr., reported on
lira uicuivt;iEiiir uuvo mu Wlll-- j
mittee on formation ot an up-
town clubroom was appointed.,
George McNeill spoke on ' Tha
Tenets of Americanism as Pertains
to Voting." -

Post Commander W. C. Carlton
presided and John Lashley served
as adjutant.

were t:assio Mann, M. M. Avscue,
Paul Lincke. and Thomas Wade,
all of Morehead Citv, and Wade'
Neal. and W. O. Williams, both of
Beaufort.

Life Insurance Salesmen
To Meel in Mcrehead City

A meeting of the
Southern Life Insurance company
of Greensboro will be held In
Morehead City Fridav. Approxi-
mately 100 representatives of the
company will attend from the fol-

lowing districts: Dunn. Wilson,
Goldshoro, Kinston, Greenville,
and New Bern.

J. K. Lewis, superintendent of
the Morehead City branch, will
conduct the meeting.

Those attending the meeting
will arrive Thursday night and o
for a fishing trip Friday morning,
returning for a dinner at the San
itary Fish market at 1 o'clock. Din-
ner will be followed by speeches
of home office officials. .

This banquet will bring to a
close the magic circle sales cam-

paign which has been in progress
for three months and in whtch
Morehead City has made an excel-
lent showing, Mr. Lewis stated.

Cherry Point Flyer
Killed in Plane Crash

EGLIN FIELD, Fla. (AP)
The body of Maior John E. ShedW
ker, Jr., of Burlington, N. J.. ma
rine flyer based at Cherry Point,
N. C, was found recently with his
plane in Choctawhuchee Bay near
Fort Walton.

He had disappeared while on a
flight over Eglin Field in connec-
tion with Combine III maneuvers.

r Shedaker, a paratrooper
in World War H, was married aid
had three children. His family
was living at Pcnsacola during the
maneuvers. f.t,,

Officials said his single place
Corsair showed signs ot fire and
that the wings were sheared off,
indicating he had spun in. i

Tide Table
HIGH LOW

Tuesday, Oct. 19
iq AM 2: 32 AM

9:00 PM 3 :13 PM
Wednesday, Oct. 20

9:24 AM 3:05'AM
9:35 PM 3 .51 PM

Thursday. Oct. 21

Iff

. j,;

Teen-Age- rs Invite

Juniors To Party

The Morehead City Teen-Ag- e

club has issued invitations to mem-

bers of the Junior Teen-Ag- e club
to attend their costume ball and
Hallowe'en party Saturday night,
Oct. 23 at the recreational center,
Shepard street.

The Lions club will present
prizes for the prettiest costume,
the cutest, most original, and most
comical, and will give a door prize,
sponsor a lucky number dance and
a spot dance.

Judges for these events will be
Lions club members and their
wives.

The Carteret County Business
and Professional Women's club
will sponsor bingo in the lounge,
the home department of the Wo-

man's club will have a fish pond,
guessing the number of marsh-mallow- s

in a jar will be sponsored
by the Girl Scouts, teen-ager- s will
conduct a cake walk and have a
fun house.

In addition, there will be a grand
march. Music for dancing will be
provided by the Teen-Ag- e Hep
Cats and the juke box.

Noior Vehicle Lane '

Inspects 45 Cars

I Forty-fiv-e cars passed through
the inspection lane in Morehead

I pity by noon yesterday. The lane
Will be here until S o'clock tonwr--I

row, I. O. Jones, - superintendent,
,' reported yesterday. , ,;( .
: All motor vehicle of the year
models 1938, 1939, J943, 1944, and

,' 1949 must be inspected: by Oct 31,
1848, according to a ruling made

. by the State Department of motor
' vehicles. ' ' r

,

AM 3'
10:14 PM 4

Friday, Oct. 22
10:41 AM - s 4:
11:02 PM 6

39 AM
33 PM

18 AM
18-P-


